
































































































rchers from three u
niversities in M










ue to historical a









nly relatively recently, that is between three to four 
decades ago. There has lately been a
 v
e








































ith their position a
nd status. 








 be still c
o
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. In this 
re

































































rld she is still a
 person, a
nd since in so
 
far a
s she is defined a
s a











 (Levi-Strauss 1969). 
"Academ
ic institutions, w

















er" (Ryan & Sackerey 1984). 
,.J
n




ics strive for is that their intellectual and 
scientific w
o
rk achieves a certain degree of respectability. W
hile this respectability 
m
ay n
ot be the m




e of its driving 

































solidates the individual's position a


























hich prevails in A
rab academ
ia, it is self-evident that the aca-
dem
ic, as possessor of scientific a







obtain, reinforce and increase his o
r her degree of respectability. A

















aries significantly in its im
portance, dim
ension and 








s (see Fig. I): 
(i) Em
ploym
ent in the state m
arket (university) co
n
stitutes the first step o
n
 the ladder 
of respectability, that is being a
c
c
epted as afonctionnaire (state civil 
serv




rld, because of the w




any of the highly educated the m
o
st im











ntrolled by the State (e.g. M














nd level represents a c
o
m
bination of "delegated pow
er related to a
 given 
field a
nd branch of science" (Sabour 1988: 117). A






rt of relative intellectual influence a
nd a






(iii) The third level refers to the ability of the a
c
adem
ic to defend his o
r her position in 
the academ






n and recognised intellectual 
capital in the fonn of pow
er; he o
















s of intellectual dissuasion" (Sabour 1988: 118-119). 
(iv) Finally, the fourth level represents a situation w




inence. This is based upon the status a




er at this level can






unity (Sabour 1988:120). A
 position of im
m
















r activate in o



























rate four factors 
w
hich are detenninant and 
of greatest 
significance (see Fig.2): 
(a) The first device for acquiring a c
e









er is probably scientific a
nd intellectual scholarship. The individual's 
intellectual a




red in titles, diplom
as and publications. 
The accu
racy of this device is also ev























virtue of the 
u
npolitical 












authority / influence 
functional o
ccupation 


















ay, in this 




ent and facilitate ac-
cess to higher 
and influential spheres. 
.
 

































ntrol (see The International Encyclopedia of H










njoy all kinds of 
m
aterial benefits and 




inistrative jobs and posts are n
ot o
nly 
the centre of gravity in the u
niversity's activity but are also the centre of attraction and 
co
v




er se"ekers and those lacking 
respect-
ability (Sabour 1990). 
(d) In addition to this device there is 
w
hat can
 be called the 
'so




cial relations in 
w
hich the fam
ily, clan, tribe, friends, 
acquaintances, and other sim















. If the 
academ
ic has a large and solid n
etw
ork, he o
r she possesses w
hat B
ourdieu (1980) 
refers to as 
so
cial capital. J Such a n
etw
ork of relations and acquaintances is v
ery 
v
aluable in the so
cial and academ
ic field, for it can
 give access to stipends, travel 



















are deprived of so
cial capital m






























eedless to say, the m
o




activate the larger his o
r her degree of pow
er and respectability. B
ut w
hat kind of 
pow




 have in the A
rab academ






degree of respectability do they enjoy in academ
ia? The aim
















aluate their re.spectability, as w
ell as 
to identify 
the devices they u












































































































ics, the data reported co
n
stitute 
part of a larger research-project regarding 
"Intelligentsia and D
evelopm
ent in the A
rab 
Countries". 
The latter study involved 640 m
em

















 teachers (professors, asso




niversities provided the m
aterial for the present 
an
alysis (see Table 1). A
ll 49 co
m






een 1988 and 1990, and participants w





pling. The age of the academ
ics ra
nged betw

















ent in the 
private sector. It seem
















































































ic Positions and Fields of A







orocco has had a
 long and an
cient academ









s colleges (madaris, 
plural for m
adrasa) developed later o
n
 arid are brilliant ex
am
ples of scholarship, In 
addition to this so
-called 
'traditional' education, a
 European educational system
 w
as 






chieved in the 19508, M
orocco 
u

















(Sabour 1985), and fem
ales have entered this sector in significant n
u
m
bers (see Table 
2). Even if, for so





niversity population has 
rem
ained relatively low
, it has 
n
ev
ertheless reached an 
u
nprecedented level in the 











ale (Annuaire Statistique du M
aroc 1992:288), 
So, thanks to 
increased a





 have been able to acquire scientific 
know
ledge and intellectual capital, so
m
ething that has put them
 o
n




 and provided them
 w
ith an
 equal opportunity to enter the academ
ic 
field (see Table 3), 
M
oroccan academ
ic institutions are sim
ilar to their European cou
nterparts in m
any 
respects. But this sim
ilarity is m
ore structural and adm
inistrative than qualitative and 
functional. 
A
s has already been n
oted, the hierarchy of o





nder the strict centralised control 
and supervision of the State (Souali and M





berofundergraduate and postgraduate students in different M
oroccan u
niversities 





































































































































Faculte des sciences de l'education 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3. Teaching staff in different M
oroccan u
niversities 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ic field is v




oreover, by its rules, 
stakes, activities 
and specificities, it is a part of the w
hole realm
 of so
ciety. In other 
w
o
rds, all the 
.rules, structures and sym
bols w
hich exist in the so
ciety it is em
bedded 
in are reflected in it. This can
 be ex
em
plified in the w
ay pow
er is acquired, divided, 































































 it is 








































 (Literature professor) 




r profession do you feel that: 
(a) 
You have a 
stable situation 
(b) 
You have a position 
that provides you 
w
ith a relative but 
lim








authority to influence 
Significantly any 
decision relevant to your 
dom
ain of activity 
(d) 
You have a position that 
en












 if he 
has a different opinion. 
(e) 












perception of things w
hich 
is highly respected and 
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 in the light of this structure a
nd hierarchy. T














s, division of pow
er, a



























































 (197:,:170), to struggle 
against the prevailing 
'c









 in the adm
inistrative and bureaucratic sphere if they intend to u
se 
them







es quite clear in 
the follow
ing ev
aluations of the academ

























oice heard. But later o
n
, I re
alised that regardless w


















that the absolute m

























sions when I se
e
 how the debate is directed a
nd how the co
rrectness 
of m
ale opinions is takenfor granted, I feel that I a
m
 just a

























This culturally-related difficulty is visible in the process of decision-m
aking. It is 
















inistrative positions (Graham 1973:173). In this respect, 
m
en
 have adopted an
 attitude and an
 expectation co
n







 and the position they can





 bureaucracy is a
 dom








re integrated into it, w
hatever your position, they (men) e
xpect you to look a
t 
















sider you to be ignorant of bureaucratic procedures o
r
 
looking for trauble .
.
.



























ch access ~as been lim





ic capital and expertise, have been able to attain higher posts and 

























ho are obliged to accept the hegem
ony and rule of the m
ajority despite their 
disagreem
ent and dissatisfaction w












se the device of academ
























Social relations and ties have alw
ays played.a m
ajor role in A
rab so





ch Social Status and Prestige does a person w
ith a sim
ilar level of higher 










































ong state civil 
serv
ants and officials 
(d) A
m




















































































sider that their status a





ng their COlintry'S intelligentsia than a
m
o






























1974). These relations and ties differ in im
portance acco
rding to class o





ealth and functional position. These so
u







rk in the academ
ic field (Sabour 1993). 
















ndated), for though it m
ay n






rt of protection. A
nalysis of the data 
show
s clearly that the m
ajority of the 
respondents are from
 the m
iddle and upper classes (economic capital), and from
 
fam
ilies possessing relatively good cultural capital (see Table 4).' This reflects the 
class backgrounds of the fem
ale U




of these different form
s of capi'tal c
o


























Table 4. Social class o




ny factors, tile delim
itation of so




ry difficult. Tile 
division followed here has m










cial statlls of the father. 
According to this criterion, the m





this reflects the findings Of a
n
other stlldy (Salmi 1985) which c
o
nfirms the fact that m
o
stfemale 
post-gradllates COme, indeed,from 
m
iddle o
r IIpper class backgrollnds. 
Som
e of the participants actually cam
e from























nd proud of their 
achievem






















ching this position. Com
ing from a
 poor a




























 (Professor. Lycee 
principal). 
O
ther participants cautiously declared that their so
cial o















































 (Chemistry professor). 
A


























 proud, gives m
e
 the feeling of 






















 precious thing to 























help in attaining so
m
e












hat is the best w
ay for an educated person like you to protect, reinforce and 
im
prove hislher so
cial position? Ple~se tick tw



































e industrious and enterprising 
(I) 117.7%
 1 H




 to the o











evices for obtaining a position in the academ
ic field and in so
ciety. 
































portalllfor this purpose. By the sa
m







































acceptance by the m
ain players in the academ
ic aren







ledge to question the predom
inant v
alues in her so
















inant in getting a
 






















































































It is for reaso
n
s su
ch as these that the w
o











ed internationally, has failed to gain the 





ntry (Charak 1990). M
ernissi is criticised for 
her u
se of a 'W
estern fem


























structed a strong scientific dissuasion 
w









ernissi has, in m
any of her w
ritings, 






oreover, in her a
n





 in the light of Islam
ic 
tradition, she has attacked the ahistorical interpretation of her Islam









ernissi 1973, 1987). B
ecause 
of her so









been labelled a petty-bourgeois, c
ulturally alienated a
nd 'desacralising' intellectual (see 
C
















sidered to be intellectually 'deviant' bee'ause she refuses to subm
it to the hegem
onic 
paradigm
 of thinking e



















ecause of its tone, M
ernissi's discourse has broken dow
n 
the boundaries betw
een the intellectual a
nd ideological re
alm



































ic planning, legislation a
nd political practice, to m
e

















spicuous by their absence, a
nd this 
is particularly true w




oluntarily chosen, but is im

































s, at least for the tim
e being, less probable a
nd feasible. This is particularly true 
for M
orocco w
here, despite the e
xistence of the parliam
entary system















ntrast to Syria 
a













 the political field is su





 have penetrated alm
ost 
























ed that it is so
ciety, through its rules a
nd v



























re to be found in the culture, traditions a




















cialisation and education (see Lindsay· 1980:27): 












 the political device in the 
struggle to im
prove their position. Socialisation a





inant role in w
e
akening the interest a/w
om

















































aybe, they think 













Politics is also c
o
n



































xpected to keep o
















 to enter.it, e
specially when she u
se
s her 

































ed, the political field in A
rab (M
oroccan) so






hen the person is opposing the prevailing paradigm
 (Akharbach & 
R
erhaye 1992). The u
npredictable risks e




































ntrol the political m
e
chanism












































 should be 
involved in a
n
 intellectual struggle in 
w



































 their ability to u
se the field of science a
nd intellect. B
y so








 position. but they w
ill also e

















 is shared by m
a
ny of the interview












 has for struggling for her rights 
a















































ad' to honour a



























 (Dentistry professor). 
The utilisation of the device of political involvem
ent as a path to respectability "is, 
therefore, co
n
sidered to be a form









 find the process of integration in academ
ia a v




nly because of the educational and academ





re so because of the cultural and so
cio-psychological factors at stake. ~n fact, 
in addition to her involvem
ent in academ





 is expected 









ay be aJactor that hinders the academ







 explanation for their w
eak m
otivation in this regard: 
.
"
 In addition to m
y teaching, w
hich takes a lot of m
y tim








y family take a









e to publish o
r to do scholarly w
o
rk. Eut, I do 
n
ot regret this too m
u











ot like ,to be a
n
 eternal student burdened w




rrying about what they 
say a




















thers deplore the fact that their intellectual m
otivation is u
ndennined by the 




ot, in the view
 of so
m









s that your a
c
adem




















































































ber of a m
inority in academ















ntrance into the a
c
adem











ith the prevailing situation. 
She is 
expected to find her place in the institution w
ithout openly questioning the existing 
rules o















, in principle, and thanks to 
her capital and expertise, gain pow
er, authority and respectability. 
H
ow
ever, due to 
the factors previously n
oted, her position seem






ents: It is co
nditional in that she is tacitly o
r 
openly pressured to play the sam
e role as the m
an
, to dem
onstrate her intellectual 
ability aQd plausibility. B
ut her position is co
nditioned by the fact that there is a set of 
89 
rules, structures and stereotypes w
hich regulate htr activity and academ
ic existence. 












 the professions, for exa
m
ple, w
ill be defined a




e think she should be". 
In these circum
stances, adds Patterson, she develops 
co
m
pensatory strategies for m
inim
ising her 'deviance': in o






s to the 
"expectations of the feminine role" (p.315). 
C
onclusion 












inant devices. They 
have to struggle on three other fronts: the so
cio-cultural (attitudes, tradition, gender 
role, stereotypes, etc.), the private (household, m





ic (salary, financing of academ
ic activity, daycare). 
If w









s of library, research, equipm
ent, financial support for 
research. then w
e realise the extent to w
hich academ
ic achievem
ent is also detennined 
by 

























ically deprived backgrounds face 
enom
lOUS problem




rigin and position ~n the so














ont (1989) argues that intellectual and academ
ic achievem
ent alone do n
ot bring 
esteem
, honours and visibility. 
She co

















 it is probably less a






 through doi~lg 
'better' resea
rch, 























ics find this a difficult ro
ute to travel. A




















nt. They find 
them
selves 
'chained' to their fam





 often adjust 
their academ


































ents. In this sen
se, m






take part in 
v
arious co


























prove their status, gain recognition and attain visibility, they are n
ot 
alw
ays able to activate all the devices (intellectual, so
cial, adm
inistrative and political) 
autonom























'intellocratic function' refers to that situation w





ic and scholar but is m









inistrative and bureaucratic positions often gain different m
aterial 





'Social capital' referS to potential reso
u
rces m
obilised through a n
etw
ork of so







sists of a set of m
obilise able relations w
hich can
 provide 
support, protection. assistance o




bolic culture' represents aspects of prestige, reputation, fam














r to obtain credit, e
steem























a) an<,l. recognised ability (e.g. know
ledge of languages). In addition, cultural capital 
includes a dim
ension w
hich is to be found in the disposition of the o
rganism






apitals as characteristics of his o
r her behaviour a


















 is still v
ery high, a









ost half of the participants involved in this project had educated m
others. This is of co
u
rse 
linked to class o














re likely to co




ot (Sabour 1988). 
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